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LEGAL NOTICES

In Ihe County Court of the State of

Oregon tor the County of Malheur.

In the Matter of the Estate of Frank-
lin H. Lackey, Deceased. Citation :

To JaineB A. Lackey, Andrew M.

Lackey, Amos A. Lackey, John Mur-

phy, Frank Murphy, Susan H. Lackey,
John Lackey, Bettie Lackey Cox, Sal-li- e

Lackey McNee. Charles Lackey,
Grace Lackey, and Andrella Lackey,
being all the heirs of Franklin H.
Lackey, deceased, and to all other per-
sons interested in the estate of the said
deceased.

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON: and under and by virtue of
an order of the Honorable George W.
McKnight, Judge of the County Court
of the State of Oregon in and for the
County of Malheur, duly made and en
tere.1 in matter the estate the principal

l"'"'" bonds numbered eon- -
H. deceased, on

thirtieth (80) day of December, 1914,

you and each of you are hereby cited
and to appear in this court on
Saturday, 13th day of February,
1915, at hour of one o'clock I'. M.,
of said day, at Court House at

Issued

1,
1,

at

Vale, to then ihere .annually on days June
cause, if why an order year;
of said court be made, thereof
entered authorizing directing A.
M. Lackey, as administrator of

fiscal
city

estate The Mid "being laiiued
to sell at sale Hol,, ,,,,,,,. ()f rnnKreal belonging ,,0,j construction

said estate, Lots manent roads In the said
end In hjork 17, 18, 'county to a legal

109; 12, voters taken at
in block anil an election

half to two PUBLIC
in hl.,rl i-- in Ont.rl,. according to law. that sealed... w- -. - , - ... .. ..j wa

County and State Ore-

gon.
WITNESS WHEREOF I have

set my hand and affixed
Heal the aaid Court at office in
Vale, thia thirteenth day

January, 1916.

(Signed) John Houston,
2-- Clerk.

Oregon Short Line Time Table

Ontario, November 8th 1914

TIMK TABLt NO. Ml

WKKI'WAHI)
Train
No. Leave

Wash. Limited 4:22 a m
Huntington I'aaaanger 9:36 a m

19 Oregon Waah. Express 6:83 p m

6 Faat Mail 6:15 p m

KAHTWA.lt I

Waah. Limited 2:61 a m
Boise Passenger 8:60 a m

4 Eastern 12:12 p m
6 Wash. o.:i;i p m

EASTERN BRANCH
wmerwAHO

Train
Leave

leaves Monday,
Wednesdsy 9:00 a m

KAHTWAH 1

140 arrives Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday 1 p m

VALC A. BROGAN BRANCH
WKHTWAHU

Train
No.

U I ...I .! lip. ..,. Leave

Passanger, daily 7:00 p m

KAHT
Passenger, from Vale
daily H:40 a m

142 Mixed from Bro'gan
and Vale Daily
Sunday 3:30 p m

The Homedale train leaves Nyaaa
at 2:46 on Thursday aud
Saturday, returning, arrive On

tario 0 m.

For Sale.

Seed Corn and Potatoes. days
Jewel Yellow Dent, a heavy
corn fully acclimated.

Netted Gem and Idaho Rural Seed

W. GILMORE, Payette, Idaho.
t.

Pure Bred
White Leghorn Pullets

and Sired by tirst
cock, Boise show. Fine stock

Prices low.
Stetler, Payette, Ida. Telephone
Fruitland,

W. HiNTON

STOCK INdPKCTOK

COUNTY 0FH01
171

DEPUTIES- -

Emerv Cole, Brogan.
Alex Lock head
Bert Vale.

Old's
White, Weieer

Riverview
Abe Jordan Valley-Jo-

Bankoffer, McDermitt
J Boy del), Nvssa
John
Win Kine, Harper
L Seaward,

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF PROPOSAL
To Issue and Sell Oold Bond

of and Mnlhcur Conntj.
for Ihe Construction of Per-

manent lioads Therein aud Inviting
Bids Therefor.

STATE OK OREGON,
County of

ss.
to the authority and di-

rection conferred upon county
court of of Oregon, In and
for Malheur at November
3rd. 1914. election (authoriz
ing the of bonds herein-
after mentioned) and an order of the
court made 5th of February, 1915,

thereto, authorizing and
the issuance of certain bonds,

namely:
Gold bonds Issued for the construc-

tion of permanent roads In Malheur
county, Oregon, to an aggre- -

the of of Rating sum of $30,000.

Franklin Lackey, the of 30

required
the

the
the the

the the

at

S.

the

the

the

the

st'i in ivei.v iioiii i in ". '"'in imiiii". i

'inclusive, of the denomination of
$1,000 each, dated A. D.

1914, due and A.
D. 1934. interest from their
date until paid the rate of six (6)

centum per annum, senil- -

Oregon, and show the flnt of and
any you have, December, respectively, In each

should not ami 1",,,, l"'""lml and Interest
and

Franklin Lackey,
ceased, private money-lowin-

g

described

general
undivided aforesaid,

HHUBBY

Malheur

hereunto

Oregon,
(Seal)

County

Oregon,

Oregon

Oregon

Express
Oregon Express

OREGON

Mixed,
Friday

Mixed,

. . .

Vale

HOUND

except

Golden

Po-

tatoes.

breeders.

CAKTKK

BAKN, MOM

Ontario.
High.
Morton. Ferry.

Bridge.
Holly,

Dennv.

South, Juntura

Bridge

130.000
Oregon,

Pursuant

state
connty,

general
Issuance

pursuant di-

recting

payable
bearing

payable

1 Hereon at ine Agency
the state of Oregon. In and

tit, gf Vii-l- r I Q
of H. lionds are and

thv fol- - for ,,,0
estate t0 ))C for tno of per-t- o

to-wi- t: 11, 12, and for
IS j:t!); lots 16, pursuant vote of the
19 and 20, in block lots 11, It, thereof the

l"i 32 one- -

interest in and lota one and NOTICE 18

.11 h.. Citv nf OIVEN.'....,of of

IN

of my
of

P.

17

76

18
76

No.
139

and

141

97

98

p.

DO

and

B.

C.

for A. A.

7--

OF

AT

C. C.
N. O.
J. E.

G.

by

per

Of the
Vsiwr

de- -

the
14,

14,

the

:30

M.

the

bids for the bonds aforesaid, will be
received at the office of the under-
signed clerk of the court In Vale. Ore-
gon, until 9 o'clock A. M. of Monday,
the in i day of March, A. D. 1916.

Said bonds will be ready for deliv-
ery at the time of their sale, namely:
the day, date and hour aforesaid:
THEREFORE, all tenders, bids or of-

fers to purchase must be without con
dition or inalifh atloii and be accom-
panied by the cash (or Its equivalent)
to the full amount of said bid.

I)Y ORDER of the county court
made this Cth day of February. A. D.
1916.
(Seal.) OEO. W. McKNIOHT,
Judge of the county court of the state

of Oregon. In and for Malheur
county.
Attest :

JOHN P. IIOt'STON, Clerk.
First Publication February 11, 1916.
Last Publication March 6, 1915.

NOTICE OF Nil F. HALE
FOIIF.I I. ONI KK.

Hy virtue of an execution In fore
closure duly Issued by the clerk of the
circuit court of the county of Malheur,
state of Oregon, dutrd the third day of
February, 1915, In a certain action In
the circuit court for said county and
state, wherein Robert V. Kradshaw,
as plaintiff, recovered judgment
against Hurt Huffman and wife Clara
It. Huffman, li. F. Studebaker, C. C.
llegley and John Peters, as defendants,
for the sum of one thousand one hun
dred sixty-tw- o and 0 dollars with
Interest thereon from January 4, 1915,
at the rate of K per cent per annum;

mlnd ,or h furtucr '""" ,,f one nunDailv excent Sunday 10:00 a

Tuesday.
at

yielding

Cockerels.

MAI.HKUK

Ontario

Malheur,

amount

December
December

pnynmc

BIFF'S

died il. ii.ii attorney a fees; and fo
the further sum of thirty-thre- e dol-

lars, costs;
Therefore notice Is hereby given,

that 1 will on the 15th day of March,
1915, at the hour of one o'clock in the
afternoon of said day, at the main en-

trance door of the court bouse In Vale,
Malheur county, Oregon, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, or bid
ders, for cash, the following described
real property, to-wi- t:

The east half of the northeast quar-
ter of section 22, in township 15 Houth
of range 45 east of Willamette Me-

ridian, together with the tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or In anywise ap-

pertaining.
Taken and levied upon as the prop-

erty of the said above named defend-
ants, Hurt Huffman and wife Clara
Huffman. It. F Studebaker. C. C. Heg
ley and John Peters, or as much there
of as may be necessary to satisfy the
said Judgment in favor of Robert l'.
Kradshaw and against the said above
named defendants, together with all
costs and disbursements that have or
may accrue.

Oated at Vale, Oregon, this 3rd day
of February, 1915.

UN J. RROWN, Sheriff.
By ROSS A. SOWARD, Deputy.

First publication Feb. 11, 1915.
l.aM publication March 11. 1915.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Paid Ailvortucmenu

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent --

Two sizes and two prices, an absolutely
safe method of keeping your valuable
papers protected against loss by Are or
theft. Ontario National Bank.

We have a comfortable room fitted
up especially fur the ladies where they
can rest, write checks and letters and
not be crowded or intruded on ; ladies
are invited to call and open an account.
Ontario National Bank.

Three Lots For Sale 2 blocks
west of postoffice, at a bargain. In- -

I quire at Argus office.

IN

THE ONTARIO ARGUS, THURSDAt. FEBRUARY 25. IftlB.

IDAHO ON WAGON IN 1916;

BILL IS FAVORED BY ALL

(Special to The Argus.)

Boise. All doubt that Idaho would
be dry was removed when the house
of s passed the senate
local option bill known as No. 60,

which automatically puts every brew-
ery In a dry county In the state out of
business and makes It impossible to
obtain intoxicating liquors In prohibi-
tion districts.

The climax of the dry program will
come when the senate passes the state
wide prohibition bill sent over by the
house and now with the committee on
privileges and elections. The first
step in this program was the passage
of a constitutional prohibition amend-
ment against which but one vote was
cast. The statutory bill followed and
the setiate hill was passed by the
house with every Mtc In that assem-
bly registered for it.

Fight on Utilities Commission.
Interest in legislative matters has

shifted to the fight being made on the
public utilities commission. Two bills
haw been introduced relative to the
commission, one providing for the re-

peal of the commission law In Its en
tirety and another an, end lug It so as
to take away much of Its power.

The greatest opposition to the law
Is because of Its provision requiring
all corporations seeking to do busi-

ness In any section of the state to
((lire from the public utilities com

mission a certificate of public conven-
ience and necessity. The effect of
this feature of the law U corporation
control In Its most advanced meaning
In the past two years the commission
has not only regulated prices of pub-

lic utilities, but It has regulated com
petition.

Big Fight to Come.
Slow progress la being made In the

workmen's compensation aud employ-
ers' llalHty law. The bill drawn by
the commission appointed for the pur-
pose two years ago still rests In the
hands of the house committee. A

storm awaits :ts report to the house,
for organised labor la up in arms
against certain provisions of the meas
ure. They charge that It waa drawn
In the Interests of the employers, that
it is unfair to the workmen, In whose
Interests It waa supposed to be drafted
and that recommendations made by
labor organlxatioua at the public hear
lags held by the commission, were al
most wholly ignored.

This is another measure that Oov- -

erniir Alexander Is believed to be op
poaed to, but whether his disapproval
would extend aa far as a veto, la a
question that frlenda of the measure
are asking themselves.

County Division Again.
One more county division bill h.i

appeared In the legislature. Emmett
aspires to be the county seat of Oeiu
county, which It is proposed to create
out of Canyon and Boise counties. If
the theory advocatud when the Untie
county bill was pending Is carried out,
the fate of Uem county Is already aeal
ed After one county had been cre
ated in the southeast, and two In north
Idaho the southeastern members came
forward with the Butte county project

In the right made for the creation
of Butte county the southeastern mem
ers made It clear that they proposed
to maintain the status quo, so tar as
representation in the state legislature
is concerned. For that reason they
demanded that for every county ere
ated in the north there should be a
new county In the southeast. As there
are no more county division plan
brewing for that territory, it is said
that members from the soi.lheustern
counties will not give their consent to
the Butte county proposal.

Relatives Lose Their Jobs
The Rockwell nepotism bill, which

had passed the senate, met with pra
tlcully no opposition lu the house, and
was passed, but four votes being rtg
lstered aga:ist it. Oovernor Alexan
der asked for such a measure in his
message. The bill wuh so amended us
to apply to present state, county, sit
town, village and township officers
and prohibits the appointment either
by them or voting for relatives of any
other officer for office There will bo

an exodus of relatives from offices all
over the state as a result of the pass
age of the measure.

The bouse passed the Klrod bill call
ing on the governor to appoint an ad
dttlonal Judge for the fifth Judicial
district, composed of Bannock, Frank
llii. Bear Lake, Oueida, Bingham aud
1'ower counties.

The senate Joint memorial by Sen-

ator Zuck of Twin Falls calling on
congress for federal aid In the reclam
atlon of arid and swamp lands was
passed in the house.

Among bills passed by the house
was one to reduce the salaries of at
torncy general, auditor and treasurer,
and another providing that 96 per cent
of funds raised for good roads by taxa
Hon be expended in the districts where
collected.

PEACE CONFERENCE

ON MEXICAN BORDER

(Special to The Argus.)
Naco, Aria. General Hugh L. Scott,

chief of staff of the United States
army, arrived here and began an in
vestlgatlon of the Mexican border
trouble which has resulted In the kill
ing of five persons and the wounding
of 47 by Mexican bullets crossing the
line during the 111 weeks' siege of Nn
co. Sonora.

Oeneral Scott began n series of con
versatlnns with persons Informed on
Mexican affairs and also with those In
WMl witii Oeneral Hill, the fnrranxa

commander entrenched In Naco, So-

nora, and Oovernor Maytorcna, the
Villa besieger.

Oeneral Scott's peace conference
was held with an army of 47in men,
under command of Brigadier Oencrnl
Tasker II. Bliss, encamped opposite
the Mexican battleground. The
American army forces now consist o"

the Eleventh. Eighteenth and Twenty
second Infantry. 10 troops each of thu
Ninth and Tenth cavalry and Mirco
batteries each of the Fifth and Sixth
field artillery. This Is a force greater
than the combined forces of the two
Mexican campa, with artillery aleo su
perlor to that of the Mexicans.

ENGLISH FLEET

SHELLSIGERMANS

(Special to The Argus.)

Amsterdam, via London The Sluls,
Netherlands, correspondent of the
Telegraaf sends the following:

"A dispatch says thst violent fight
Ing occurred on the Yser The fleet'a
guue are playing havoc In the Uerman
ranks. Trains filled with wounded
are entering Bruges Most of these
trains proceed eastward."

Paris. The following official com
munlcatton waa given out In I'arle:

"From the aea to the Lya we have
gained a little ground before Nleuport
and St Oeorgea.

"From the Lye to the Olae the al
lied forcee have aelsed a portion of
the Uerman trenches of the first line
on the front running through Hiche-bourg- .

1. Avenue and Ulvenchy Lex
La Bassee.

"From the Olse to the Argoupc th.
superiority of our artillery continued
to be munllested by the interruption
of the enemy's fire, the destruction of
machine gun shelters and observalor
les, and the dispersion of a consider
able number of troops."

FORTUNES LOST IN

A EEWIMINUTES

(Special to The Argus.)

Chicago Fortunes were lost by

speculators when the price of May
wheat dropped )f cents aud July
wheat III i cuts Margin calls of 15

cents a bushel for July aud 26 cents
a bushel for May. the biggest margin
called on the board in years, were the
Immediate causes. Wall street specu
lators were the heaviest losers.

GERMANS IN U. S.

AMERICANSIIRST

(Special to The Argus.)

Merlin via iMlidoa. The National
.fining publishes an interview with

James W. Oerard, the t'uited States
ambassador to Oermany, concerning
the situation brought about by the
presentation of the American note to
the Uerpiau government relative to
the neutral shipping In the sea war
sone recently created by Oermany.

Asked by the interviewer concern
Ing the attitude of Uerman Americans.
Ambassador Oerard Is reported in the
National Zeltung as having answered

"People in Oermany are too readily
disposed to believe that Oerman Aim i

leans would be first Oermans and thin
Americans In ease of war Kxaetlv
the opposite would be the case. Amer
nan citizens of Oerman birth are tirst
and foremost Americans and the same
pint is true of Irish Americans. "

OREGON LEGISLATURE HAS

COMPLETED ITS WORK

LOWIGZ TAKEN BY

.THE GERMAN ARMY

(Special to The Argus.)

Posen, via Berlin and London
Field Marshal von Hlndenberg's army
took Lowlci. Russian Poland, defeat-
ing the Russian right wing after heavy
fighting for several days.

Thr capture of the city compelled
the further retirement of the Russian
lines, which have lost .4 kilometers
(21 mllea) since the evacuation of
Leds. The lines are now scarcely 40

kilometers from Warsaw.
The Oerman pursuit is proceeding

successfully along the whole front, hut
the Russians are offering it firm re
sistance in positions which were pre
vlously fortified In preparation for de-

feat
The resistance of the Russians has

by no means bi en fully broken, but
their losses In the most recent battles
have In, ii e Ilngly hem v

Field Marshal von llludcnlierg says
thai the Russian losses since Novetu
ber 1,1, tin ludiug lou,oi)ii prisoners,
have been enormous

The opinion Is expressed here that
the Russians probably will be unable
to resume offensive operations, but
that they still form a powerful army
and that there Is yet much to be done
befor.' the Oermaus can establish win
ter uuartere at Warsaw.

STILL FIGHTING OVER

WILSON'S SHIP BILL

(Special to The Argue )

Washington. The fight over the
government ship purchase bill was
shifted from the senate to the house.
In the senate the measure, blocked
by determined republican opposition,
was dlsplai ed as the unfinished busi-
ness, and a cloture rule, deslgued to
terminate the filibuster forcibly, waa
taken up.

Administration forces began work
on a compromise bill to be passed
through the house. Leaders on that
aide or the calptol, however, were far
from confident that the proposed com
promise would unite the divided sen-

ate democrats or win support from re
publicans. They declared the admin
Istrallou did not concede enough In
the propom d compromise to secure Us
passage.

The cloture rulo presented In the
senate met the same republican fill
buster thut had blocked the shipping
bill.

The administration compromise
measure, as it was being framed would
organise a shipping board with an If
pmpi latlou of $4o.oun,nuu to engage In
shipping for a period ending two years
after the termination ot the war. Then
the ships would be turned over to the
secretary of the mil), to be leased or
operated In the merchant service lu
his discretion This plan to place the
government permanently lu the ship
plug business was the point Insisted
upon by the administration It Is also
the provision against which the senate
republcan filibuster la chiefly aimed

ON FOOD STUFF

(Siecial to The Argus.)
Washington Tin- - Importance which

the Ccrmmi government attaches to
the unrestricted shipment o! food
stuffs for It! civilian population was
emphasized at the stall department
by Count von IP rnstorff, the Oerinuii
amhasaadoi, who eonrerred with hoih
Sci i tary Bryan and Counsellor Lan
sing While no formal statement i,
garding the ambassadors (all was is
sued hy the department, It was said
afterward that he had hlnti d that war
fare on merchant ihlfpJsa might h.

relaxed If Ocrmuii) could he assured
of a continuous rood supply for In i

non ( omhatant population
'I he ambassador dlsi usseil to some

extent the case of the Wllhelinina. an
American steamer, seized b) Orca
Britain en route to Oerman) with food
studs He believes the American gov
eminent should take an Interest In the
safe ill livery of the cargo to Oermany
No formal action bas been taken by
the state department beyond request
Ing Oreat Britain to postpone prize
court proceedings until the owners of
the vessel, who have submitted a brief
to the department, are enabled to die
cuss the case further here.

(Special to The Argus.)

REVK!f

Salem The legislature marted
the last week of the 28th si wttts
the usual congestion of business amV
as In psst sessions confusion prornls
to mark the closing hours. All "
really Important tneaauree remain is
be passed, few of them hnvlng goiie
through both houses. No nu.i'iircs of
statewide Interest have rem bed the
governor's desk.

Prohibition legislation remained un-
settled. Tax measures are incomplete.
Irrigation codes are not ) t revised,
fish and game legislation - In a tan-
gle, and complications aie threatened
on consolidation.

The legislature has approved the
lease of Summer and Abert lakes by
the state land board to an eastern svn--
dlcale. headed by Jason Moore. Tha
large appropriation bills are in but
have not been passed.

Although the Joint ways and moan
committee bas consigned to the legis-
lative cemetery bills appropriating a
total of lltMltlM and cut requests for
appropriations to the bone, there vers
still pending lu the legislature men
tires appropriating the huge sum of

5,6fj.1,:;o7, to be disposed of during th
closing week of the session.

A remedial enactment was the paw
age of ItcprcMctitatlva Olson's bill pro
Vidlng certnln changes in the primary
election laws tn eliminate petition-peddlin- g

and enable aspirants for pri-
mary nominations to become candi-
dates by paying flat fees instead of ob-
taining the signatures of votera,

Representative Allen'a bill to enable!
rural communities to form organists
tlons to obtain a low rate of Interest
was passed by the house and Is herald
ed by the up state members aa tin
first step In the establishment of
rural credit system for the state.

The Hlnkle bill passed hy the house
Is a departure In the way of state aid
In Industrial development. The mens
ure prnposea a system of annuities
similar to those In effect by many
countries of Kurope and by some tit
the Canadian provinces.

Sheriffs of the state won a victory
when the house passed Representative
Kelly's bMI, providing that hereafter
all taxea ahall be collected by the sher
Iffa Inatead of the county treasurers,
and it means that all bills increasing
the salaries of the latter nfflrlals will
be withdrawn, provided this last meas
ure passes the senate.

The first test In the state senate on
the prohibition bill was a victory for
the advocates of a atrlct law. The
minority report of Senator Dominica
of the committee on alcoholic traffic
which was favorable to the bill ..

passed by the house with no Important
amendments, was adopted by a vote
Of 15 to II.

The senate passed a bill providing
that persons away trom home election
day may vote wherever they mav la
for presidential electors, slat, ullners
and constiiutloiial amendments by
Identifying themselves and producing
a certificate by the judges or election
lu their home precincts thai the) arc
qualified voters

A measure Intended to prevent Mr
dairy and creamery corporations from
freeling out the small cooperative
concerns of the farmers wcr.t throuclt
the house. All the representative
from the rural districts voted lor II

aud most of the urban legislators also
were for It.

In the presence of a large delegation
Of school teachers from Cortland, wbn
are members of the tirade Teachers'
association, other educators, Senator
Moser and others. Oovernor VYiihy-comh- e

algned Senator Moaer's bill,
which provides Mi at there shall be no
discrimination in the payment ol sal-

aries between male and female leai b
ers.

The bouse passed the lax i ommlt
lee's bill to remit all penalties on de
limpient taxivi under the l:l;i tax luw.

Insanity shall not be msde a catiao
for divorce In this slate, according to
a decision ol the senate

By a iinaiiiuncn; vote the Meu.il
passed a bill which provides a sjsj

of per ( cut tor Oregon pro
ducts In letting contrails for puLIu
work

By a vote or 21 to X the Benate m,(i it
an appropriation or tOu.Ouu ror erei t

lug a building ror training work at tin
Oregon state normal si liool in .on
mouth

The house passed the measure pn
vlding for an appropriation or 4:i no
for the industrial school for girls Thia
includes lift. 000 for a new cottage.

Road work ror rhe coming blnnnium
la to be continued on the one rourth of
1 mill tax levy of Ull, according to
decision of the house

A substantial saving in the expanses
of slate and loi al elections ill he pos-
sible through the operation ol Kepic
seuUtlve fluids' bill which the ho. t

has paused It providee ror only two
election Judges Instead of t .roe, as-
under the present law.


